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Nazareth Class 
To Study At 
Elmira Hospital 

A new class of nursing stu
dents from Nazareth. College, 
Rochester, have begun their af
filiation «t St, Joseph's Hospital 
School of Nursing, Elmira . 
These studentejenteretl the col
lage September, 1951, and have 
completed one year„of study at 
the college. _ 

The students will be at St. 
Joseph's for thirteen months. 
During this summer their course 
includes theory and laboratory 
practice in nursing arts and 
nutrition as well as -supervised 
hospital practice. 

Beginning in September, they 
will have their theory and prac
tice in medical and surgical nurs
ing, operating room, obstetrics, 
and dietetic laboratory at St. 
Joseph's. 

Upon completion of this work 
at the Elmira hospital, the Naza-

Sth students will have affiliation 
psychiatric nursing at Wiuard 

State Hospital, Willard, the nurs
ing of children at Syracuse Mem
orial Hospital, Syracuse, tuber
culosis nursing at Biggs Mem
orial Hospital, Ithaca, and ex
perience with Hie Visiting Nurse 
Association of Rochester. 

The entire course is four 
years In length and the final 
year is spent at the college. At 
graduation, the students will re
ceive a Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing from the college and 
will be eligible for licensure by 
Hew York State, is registered 
professional nurses,-

Both Nazareth College School 
of Nursing and St Joseph's 
Hospital School of Nursing have 
recently received approval by the 
National Nursing Accrediting 
Service. 

This is an agency set up on 
l£ia to accredit both collegiate 
and. basic three year hospital 
nursing schools on a nation-wide 
basis. - x 
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FIRST BLIND GRADUATE 

John B. Lawless 
Opens Law Office 

sske Opening of bis 
the general practice of law at{ 
207 W. Third St., Elmira, was 

NOW STUDYING for his Master's Degree at Fordluun Univer
sity, Anthony B. Tony" Heaney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
«f. Heaney, Geneva, N.y„ to shown above with his "seeing eye" 
dog "Boots" sod his flaneee, Miss Ksthryn Leahy of New York 
City. Heaney Is the first bund student to receive a degree from 
Niagara University In the 95-year history of that Institution.. 

(P. B. Oakley photo). 

First Monk Is Professed 
At Benedictmfe Manpstery 

On the Feast of SS. Peter and Paul, Jane 29, the first 
monastic Profession took place at Mount Saviour Monastery. 
Brother .Edefonae Lundberg, O.S.B., of Bridgeport, Conn. 
took the vows of stability, of con
version of morals, and of obed
ience, in accordance with the 
Rule of St, Benedict. 

Before the beginning of High 
Mass, secular clothing and the 
monastic -habit were placed be-

the candidate, and he was 
asked, to declare which he would 

own office forjehooea for hiraaelt THB CXBKMONY of Profes
sion topR place at the Offertory 

2 B 2 E * S J S . , ? , ' % . 5 ^!^ l oTlna laa^to 'a i |TU^"wat , u 
the bread and wine are offered 
In order to be ̂ consecrated and 
made an acceptable sacrifice to 
God. so In'a similar way the 
candidate offers himself wholly 
to God by pledging to renounce | 

of 236 Kendall Place, Elmira, 
and national president of Theta 
Kappa Phi, national college fra
ternity for Catholic college men. 

Lawless presided at the fra
ternity's national executive coun
cil meeting in Worcester, Mass., 
last week. The council recog
nized a local fraternal group of 
Catholic Students, at Northern 
Illinois State College, DeKalb, a* 
a colony chapter. The national 
convention wis act for Ji 
1953, at Lotuslan* State Uni< 
sity, Baton Rouge, at which " 
less win preside. •' 

A member of St. PatricJt's par
ish in Elmira, he was born in 
Rochester end hater moved" to 
Cblumbua, CJhlo, where be at
tended Asanas High School and 

Oarnlng—installation of new 
sleeted officers was the principal | 
business of Corning Counar] 
Knights of Columbus at the past 
meeting. Norman C. Murray Is 

«. . . m^^«rt*4 «wi« nw„ _. . .now iuncBor^jf es grand knight 
was graduated from Ohio StateJ^f tj^. ccganixatiorv. 
Wyj&rsfty. _ __ ^ _ [Daring the meeting 

Graduated from Harvard Lew 
School in ISW7, he became asso
ciated with the legal department 
of die Lackawanna Railroad and 
the legal and claims department 
Of the United States Fidelfty and 
Guaranty Co. In New York dry, 
before moving to Elmira In 
October, M a 

Since returning to Elmira he 
has been associated In the ore 
equipment business with hit 
father, W. J. Lawless. 

H$ Is w t w M Mud hmn thrte» 
children. 
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Shippers' Committee 
Names L*wls Schur 

Lewis A. Schur,, general traf
fic manager of Stromberg-Carl-
son Company and active Catholic 
layman, has been appointed 
chairman of the Committee on 
Less Car load Transportation 
Service of the Atlantic Stales 
Shippers Advisory Board. 

Schur is a past president of 
the Rochester .Diocesan Holy 
Name Union and has served In 
other capacities In his parish and 
in societies. 

the world and all its pomps, to' 
prefer nothing to the love> of 

Outing Slated For 
Knights 

Christ, to renounce his own will 
In the vow of obedience, and to 
persevere In the monastery until 
death. 

As a symbol of qod's accept-
the Prior 

pttai mere In June; 1941. 

ance of this offering, „_ . 
then clothed the candidate in the I Sisters took charge of the hoe 

jnewgarnmriH^tliemonasticltfe/""-' -"-" *" —-r-***•» 
scapular and cowl: the scapular, 
signifying the manual labor, and 
the, ^owl, which is the solemn 
choir dress, signifying prayer, so 
that together they stand for the 
two main means of sanctlflcatlon 
for the monk. 

Monks of Mount Saviour wffl 
celebrate the feast of the Solem
nity of St. Benedict on Friday, 
July U. A High Mass,, with ser
mon on St Benedict, will be cele. 
rated at 0 ajn-, and In the after

noon Sojeran Vespers; followed 
on; of the Most 

Blessed S*cxament, will be sung 
at 4 o'clock, The relic of St Bene
dict will be ejrposed ell day. 

New School To Rise At St. Joseph Nuns Mission 
A n e w St. Elizabeth's 

School building? will be con
structed 1» Sefcaa, Alabama 
following; ground breaking 
ceremonies conducted, last weelf. 
according to the Tethers of Si. 
Edmund missionaries working 
among the Colored In Alabama 
and North Carolina, 

THK SCHOOL is supervised 
by the Sisters of St. ~ 
Rochester. 

The new building will have, 
four large classrooms end two 
offices. The face win be of veneer 
brick and the Interior wails will 
be painted concrete block. 

Great expanse of windows will 
allow fall daylight all day. The 
grounds ore 300x500 feet giving 
ample apace for building arid 
recreational facilities. ' 

FOB THE PAST 14.yeari, the 
school was in an- old frame 

(building. The first class co: 
of five students. The number had 
increased to 120 in June 1931. As 
a result of overcrowded condi
tions for the past two years on 
the Edmunlte missions, the per
ish hall of S t Elizabeth's-was 
converted for teaching purposes. 
The new sehool wfll fulfill a long 
desired need in their mission 
field, the missionaries said. 

Friends from all over the 
United States are responsible for 
the much needed project, the 
Fathers stated. 

S18TEB Vincentins of Roch
ester, Superior of the Staters of 
St Joseph in Selma, dug the 
first shovel of dirt on the site 
for the new building with Very 
J?ev, Norman K. Lambert S.S.E,, 
Mission Director for the Fathers 
of St. Edmund, assisting. 

On hand for the ceremony 
were both white and' colered 
friends of the mission. 

Also taking part' were the 
Rev. Nelson B. Ziter, S.SJ3. and 
the Rev. Ame Trahan, S.S.E. and 
Sister PMomena, Sister Dorr** 
tillo, Sister Alonzo and Sister 
Francis Savld of the Sisters of 
St Joseph. 

The Sisters of St Joseph took 
over their work in the Selma 
mission after the first group left 
Rochester in Sept 10iO. The 
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PLANNED MISSION SCHOOL so be erected at Selma, Ate, fa 
mission conducted by St Edmund fathers and supervised by 
Sisters of St. Joseph, Rochester, is shown In architect's drawing 
(top photo). Breaking ground (left) are Very Rev. Norman 
E. Lambert, S.SJ&, mission director, and Sister Vmoentta*. 

"BadBo Priest' 
Toronto — (NO — The Rev. 

Charles B, Lamphier, Canada's 
"Father Radio", has observed the 
25th anniversary of his ordin-

. Ration. _ ~ . 
Father Lanphier was bom, 

baptized, made his First Com
munion, was confirmed and or
dained in St Michael's Cathedral 
parish here. In 132 he became 
assistant pastor at St. Michael's. 
The following year, he formed 
the Radio League of St Michael's 
and began the first regular re
ligious newscast over radio in 
Canada. This year he began, the 
20th year of his radio activities. 

Watkins Sodality 
Observes Feast 

Watkins Glen.—St Mary's 
Sodality celebrated the Feast of 
St Maria Gorettl, which Is the 
second title of the Sodality, by 
attending Mass and Communion 
In a body at the 9:45 Mass, Sun
day, July 6. 

Our Lady's Sodality will spon
sor a bake sale tor a benefit 
cause, on Friday, July 18. 

St Mary's high school baseball 
team thank Mr. Marune and Mr. 
Babcock for their donation of 

fequipraent far the team. They 
also thank the International Salt 
Company for their uniform. 

_ - , 0 — — — 
Reduced Fare 

- Washington, D. C— (RNS>— 
Legislation empowering airlines 
to grant reduced fares to clergy
men has been blocked in the 
Senate. 

During the meeting the second 
degree was conferred upon can 
dldates under the direction of 
Frank J. Rhode and Basil ValP 
lancourt of Elmira and Paul 
Tammaro of Corning. 

Michael Bonady and Joseeph 
Mahoney were named cochalr-
men for the annual outing of the 
organization scheduled for Sun
day, July 27, at the Fish and 
Game Club, * 

They wQl be assisted by James 
Lando. T h o m a s Ward and 
Charles Castellsno, refreshments;. 
Harry Mela, Thomas Shrman and 

.David Sweeney, food; Vincent 
[SchrSberV CTarlewTHouifist ahcTtf 
Joseph. Ltocik. tickets; Karl 
Krist, Paul Paeiment and Frank 
Antonacci, entertainment; Frank 
Mafusak, publicity; Francis Gib-

|Jin, Elmo Cotter, Robert Shay 
and Joseph Sweet, sports, 

• i > n , o - ••• -

Indecent Books 
Ottawa— (NO — The Senate 

committee which has been in 
vesrigatlng sale and distribution 
of indecent literature will con
tinue Its work at the next ses
sion of the Canadian Parliament 

Gathered for the ceremonies (right, lowe» are priests «o§. 
sisters, also white and colored friends of the mission. Besides. 
principals, breaking rronnd, in photo are: Bev, Nelson' B. Zlser. ; 
SJ5JB,, Bev. Ame Trahan, 8.8J&, Sister PhUoroens, SIstsr Oeaa> 

tuto, Sister Aionso and Staler grsneto Peyid. . _rr^. 
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Grailville Girls Hear Fr. Ehmann Stress 
Laity's Role In Extending Mystical Body m 

Importance of the role of the and from several continents in-
laity In extending the Mystical 
Body throughout the world was 
stressed by the Rev. Benedict 
Ehmann, pastor of S t Mary's of 
the Lake Church, Watkins Glen 
speaking at Grailvtye, jaathollc 
community college for lay epos* 
telle training at Loveland, Ohio. 

The spiritual unity of the 
|world. Father Ehmann maintain* 
ed, wfll not be achieved merely 
by arousing sympathetic Ideals 
and establishing democratic prin
ciples. It will depend on our un
ity as Christians in the Mystical 
Body and on the realization of 
our mission — the mission of 
Christ in the world—to establish 
His kingdom among man. 

Father Ehmann spoke to young 
women from more than 25 states 

eluding South America, Austral* 
la, Asia end Europe, who attend* 
ed the first course of the sum
mer st GraUville,- "The Lay 
Apoatolate and a World View." 

Father Ehmann told the young 
women mat the laity have the 
mission given by Christ-iP all 
His Fojlowars, to transmit their 
Christian Faith to others by liv
ing the Gospel in every phasf-c'f 
their daily lives. / 1 

FORMER EDITOR of The 
Choirmaster" anoVa recognized 
leader in the^fleld of sacred 
music, Father Ehmann has en-
couragedthe work of the Grail 

the lay apostolats In mis 
iuntry. He has been active in 

the liturgical movement for many 

l an>i 
a eounl 

years, 
His lecture at GrailviHt, on the 

dextrine of the 3Jysticel Body a* 
the basis for the conversion of 
the world was part of the course's 
general theme which emphasised 
the need Jor CattocJics'tcdey to 
embrace the world, to have % 
•World vjew*Vfa thefr waver, in 

ftheTr hreiath of interest, in their 
apostolic oudoolt " , 

Many of the fine who beard 
rather Ehmann will remain at 
j'GralMle for the alx-weeks' M » « 
inars which will be held in--var* 
ions spostollc fields from Joly f 
to Aug. 16: in Art andxultttse^ 
stress the principles of Chrtstlan 
dress designing, hand weaving, 
sculpture and ceramics, with spa* 

(Continued en Sago 8) 
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OFFICERS 

coMLiiPE um OF 

METAL CHAIRS * 5 ' 5 , 

. wriAioc, iewun\0K ;. 
PICNIC BENCHES AND TABLES 

•El 
-> WaeflffaaHfflr for "**" 

*«Hv*^F*^V*4t*M W^MRV » W * ^ ' W W 

FINK CARPETS AND RUGS 

m 
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OIHS»STp«3lrlC0l(NlNtfANDWIU!AM»O»tr '̂  

NG CANAL 
ST COMPANY 

JCsJUiYllIV/as 1 ^ JCs W \ I V*el%f!a. 

BANKERS FOR THE PEOPLE SIN' 

U', 

r*iIor«a with' « colltt of glouino airplen* 
I defiei wear, this iWrt It 

making friend* hiter than any cth.rihirt in 
^•rici.Tdctii, if th? collar dwin'toutHw 
to rest ei th© Mb wM $m foti m new 
ittiri Im. MA t#M ftft «iil imsk4 
plMiuxe from the lmtroui high count broad-
c&t^aiifl handiome tiagi 1 1 ^ . White 
«nd Colon. ,V 

Meh's^hOPdjiSirast Floor '-'.,... 
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FREDIMOC W. SWAN 
Cbittmm *f tbtBctri 

PAUL 
SnrHmjtui 

EDWARD L. HAKDEMAN 
AtiisUKt Vht-ftii'tim 

HOWARD H. PRUKTM 
Trmuttr mti CtmlSttUet 

AtECP.UPDEGRAFF 
trust Ogicir ind AssUumt 

Sterttmy 
mtUKU E CLARK" 

AsiisUnt Vtt*-¥rttiitat 
» *nd Asthtatt Stcrttdfj 

HDtMANB. BECKW1TH 
Assistwt Tn*s*r«, 

', l*JOHNUJDDY 
AsiisUnt Trtttmf 

W.JACKSOxVNELMS 
AssisiMi tmmtt 

jQiSi H. MICKEL 
> Atslstat ItiUMftf 

WALTER C, KUSTElt 
Ass'uUxl IrMSMftt 

Aiihtmtt tttJtsKrtr 
1 W^JAl^KOOkAN 

DIRECTORS 

COTOLAS G. ANDERSON 
JtoGDiSQOttt 
CUIENCEM.BROB5T . -

IRANKCHOBLER. ' 
l t \ : £ tiautoSait • 
JERV1S LANGDON 
A. MARSHALL 10WMAN 
W1LUAM H. MANDFWLLE ̂  
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